
-and~
a ipecl«r pro-

entitled "C. Q. Royster. Exec
» <a> P. M- Andrew* deceased. vs. Mrs
PatUe Andrews, widow, nd others",
tte same being upon the special pro-

docket of said Court, the
Commissioner will on

December ~""3n«f. Itafl. at
t»dit o'clock Noon at the Court-

door In Roxboro. N. C., expote
the following real estate, sit-

in the Town of Roxboro:
That lot on the North side of
8treet In the Town of Roxboro.

the Norfolk & Western Railway
bounded on the North by the

of T. O. Pass and R. H. Gates:
the Bast by the brick store of W.

1; an the South by Depot Street
th. re..t p H. dates, and
3S.4 ft, wi sakl Depot Street

and running mack, 41 ft. on which lot
1* located a two-story brick building,
containing two store rooms on the

floor and four, bed rooms'with
on second floor, irith five foot

entrance to said upstairs.
2..That brick building known as

the drug store building of D. M. An¬
drews lying on the South side of
Depot Street In the Town of Roxboro
nd lolnlng the Courier Building and
fronting 24.6 ft. on Depot Street-and
running back 65 ft. to an alley. On
-the second floor of this building Is a

rix room apartment with steam heat
and battfc

3. That building lving on the -South
side of Depot Street adjoining the
Drug Store Building above described
and the Royal Hotel Building and
known as' the Barber Shop Building
of D. M. Andrews, fronting 15 ft. on

Depot Street, and running back 65
~ ft- to an alley.

4. That building lying on the South
sidi of Depot Street beginning on the
Inner edge of the "Sidewalk at the
Bast corner of the BaVb;r Shop Build¬
ing above .described: thence with said
sidewalk South 62 degrees 40 min. East
40.7 ft' to corner of Hyco Warehouse
k»t driveway: thence witfj the line of

.Hyco Warehouse lot South 42 degrees
49 min. W. 107.6 ft. to corner in Jine of
Hyco Warehouse lot: thence with
Hyco Warehouse lot North 45 degrees
01 min. W. 40.2 ft. to an alley: thehce
with said alley and th= Barber Shop
Bollding above described N. 42 degrees

beginning. In this building is a store
rjoom fronting on Depot Street
formerly occupied by J. E. Latta. and
rlso -includes the Royal Hotel dining
room and kitchen and about twenty
bed rooms, which has been known

,. and run the Royal Hotel. The en-

T>
*rr buUdtag U «te*m bested.unl!
equipped vtth bath rooms.

of s»le Thumaer^
signed will »how thy one over this
property Upon request. .

Terms 61 sale, one-Third dstir «*- \
third in twelve months, one-third kn
eighteen months from date of sale,
deferred payments to be evidenced by
"Botes' bearing 6% Interest from date
of sale, title retained until full pur¬
chase money is paid, the purchaser
having the option of paying all cash
upon confirmation. j
T-ta November 2nd. 1939.

Luther M. Carlton. Commissioner.
n

<

Notice, Land Sale
By virtue of an order of the Su¬

perior Court of Person .County, North
[n.iviitn. mart* in the Special Pro-
cee<Ung entitled ft.'P. Burns, Admin¬
istrator. against Miss Joe Simpson and
others, we. the undersigned commis¬
sioners appointed by the court, will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for. cash at public auction at the
Court house door -in Roxboro. NOrth1
Carolina, on
MONDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1929. at

12 O'CLOCK M..
that certain tract of land lying, and
being tn Mt. Tirzah Township, Per¬
son County North Carolina, and
bounded as follows:
On the. North by Henry S. Gray, on

the East by Ira C. Lyon and Spen¬
cer Bowling; on the South by Mrs.
Mollie Clayton and' -Miss Jennie Co-
zart. and on' the West by E. J. Clay¬
ton. containing 41 acres, more or less,
and being known as the home place
of the late Charles Simpson.
This October 31st, 1929.

R. R. Burns and'
W D. Merrltt.

Commissioners.

Land Sale
Under and by virtue of th«. terms

of that deed of trust executed Bo the
undersigned Trustee bv Manuel Mit-
chell and wife, on December 13th.
1919. ftlld rtTtmled in Buck 3. page 306r-l
Register's Office of Person County, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the note secured thereby.!
and upon request of the holder there-
of. I will on
Saturday. November 30th. 1929. at

twelv? o'clock Noon at the-CourPrl
house door in Roxboro, North Caro¬
lina.

Sell to the highest bidder at public
auction for cash the following lot or

parcel of land, to-wit:
. That lot lying and being in the

rv\

Boaboro on «h»
tbe public rgad Vxltrtf from Boxboro

WlKf uf' A. H- Pomiite utate. lull.

nton thaty -In- r WtatoTly fllrrrtlm
* ftoii*; TTwtnrr tr « wrwt»-^ty rttr«*--
. ston: thencein a fwnlwrly Tttree--
Uon In '4J»e line of J. A. Long h-

a Southerly direction with the -pub- ,
lie road 80 h. to the betinning on
whic his located a dwelling formerly
occupied by Manuel kjitchell See
'ted of J. A. Lone and wife to Man¬
uel Mitchell. Book 34. page 75, Reg¬
ister'« Office of. Penon County.
This October Seth. 0828. ... 4

L. M. Carlton. Trustee.
. :. *»-

Sale Valuable Land
Under and by virtue of an order

signed by A. C. Gentry. Clerk of the
Superior Coflrt of Person County. In
'that special proceeding In said court
entitled 'STrs Maggltte VllllUM HHfl-jsher. Executrix of the will of Annie'
Villines, and personally, and Dona
Horner vs. James Villines et als" we

will,- as the duly appointed commis¬
sioners of the court, offer for sale, to
the highest bidder for cash at public
''auction at the courthouse door In
Roxboro on Monday, bee. 2, at 12
o'clock M. .the following described
tract of land, to-wit:
Lying, in Bushy Pork Township, Per¬

son County. North Carolina, bounded
on the north-by lands of Henry rffes-
ter and an old road leading from
Bushy Pork to Hester's Store, on the
east by lands of the Bradsher estate,
oh the south by lands of Mrs. Mag¬
gie Villines Bradsher, and on the west
by lands of P. J. Hester and lands of
Henry Hester, the same containing 74
_
acres. more or less, according to a

plat thereof made by W. R. Cfates.
-surveyor, on June 20. 1929. and duly
[died In the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court, said tract being de¬
signated thereof" as Tract No. 3.
This- November 1, 1929. .

' L M. Carttonk
R. P. Burns.

Commissioners.

Notice! i

I am requesting
and teachers' of,..the colored schools'
of Person County' meet with me next
Saturday. November 9th. IJ :30 o'clock
a. m Colored High School Butiding.
There ar£' several matters of impor¬
tance coming up at this meeting and
I want a full attendance. Mr. Win-
.i tead. our Superintendent, will be
with us at this meeting.

Mrs. Pearl Hoover Pittman.

On the?"level.'we den't like backseat
driving. Or on the hills either.

Acts Speak Louder
Than Words

We ire not telling you what we hope, or expect,

to do but are giving you exact figures, proving that

_
- The

gtets the BEST, prices always. On Monday we sold our

entire offering for an average of

twenty-Seven dollars sixty-three cents' >
i.

Have you heard of a better sale this season? Look
- »«

at these sales: .^L

Moise & Bradshqr sold 226 lbs. for $109.00. Av. $48.23.
..." " * '. c.

Howard Vaughn sold 640 lbs. fof $259.68. Av. $40.57r
Son Morton sold 466 lbs. for $206.68. Av. $44-35.*

"T
A. D. Khott sold 246 lbs. lor. $102.02. Av. $41.47.

.J ,

k J. Rogers sold 418 lbs. for $210.28. Av. $50.20. /
'

W %

Don't wotry, just bring your next load to THE HY-
CO and you will go home rejoicing. . (

¦T.t-. >'.»"
' ..

. 'V

V iwAiJvrw, ti. w.

Sale Of Johq
N. Harris Land

nmi»r «»«H t»y BTT dMIK of
th> Strp«i-tor Court ot Person County
eaterad- it the October. Term 1939. In
that certain special proceeding there -

in *¦nulled J. H. Hester and K. C.
WacsU(ir~A(lmluUUmlJuis uf Juiui H.
Harris, against Robsry W. Maynard
and .others, the undersigned will on
8ATURDAY. NOVEMBER -23. 1928.
beginning at 1 o'clock P. U . at the
home place of the late John H. Harris
sell at public sale to the highest bid¬
der or bidders the following described
tracts of land, to-»'it!,

1,. Lying In Cunningham Town¬
ship. adjoining land of K. C. Waft-
statr. T. C. Wagstaff and J. J. Win-
stead and land of Zack Oakley bn the
north, land of R. E. Pulllam and the
old Roxboro-Ceffo road on the east;
lands of J. H. Hester and R. L.
¦ ¦ 1 i. .hn rr.t.lh laprt flf'K
O. Wagstaff, T. C. Wagstaff and J.
J. Winstead and land, of R. L Paylor
on the west, containing 200 acres more

2 Lying In Cunningham Township,
adjoining land of C. T.-"WeUr oTTi!"
uu Liip noi t!i. land of Rob
en tilt ,:hf old Dunoway Brtdgr
road on the south, and the Owen land
on the vest, containing 54 acres* more
or

subdivided into tout -or parcfcls of
convenient sizes for the purpose

' of
sale. Maps of same may be seen upon
application to the undersigned or to
J». O. Carver. Attorney. Roxboro. N. C.

Reservation: The family burial
ground on the first tract described will
be reserved. ....

Terms of sale: One-fourth, cash,
one-half of balance on November 30.
1930. remainder February 15. 1831. De¬
ferred payment* to bear lifterest.
this October 23. 1929.

J. H. Hester and K. C. WagsUJI.
V1 Admr.. of John H. Harris.

Five, farmers o: bllllji County Will
landscape their home grounds this
fan.

Bladder Irritation
or ItcMng Bacr-V;-
L*jr Palm. mailing you AtLtfewli
depressed, and discouraged, why
not try the Cjratmc 4» Hour T.t7
Doat C*ve UP- Ot Cy*trx today »t
Zrty diygrtWt. Put It

back If it doesn't Tiring <iu)uh lrn
«rovtment. and «atl«fy you com-

pletaly. Try Cj-Bte* today. Only #0o.

The Best Purgative for

Relieves
. the congestion, reduce*

complication*, hiiteiu recovery.

"What!
r

A weather bureau?"
Tbi Weather
Bureau at General
Motiti Proving
Ground, at MilftrJ,
Mich.

Testing a. c*r' t prr-
for* avce in i tsty
tS/K IrOHt _dual

Drawn from a

photograph of a

car hting ttsu<i
*n snouy rojJj.

vsISITORS to General Motors' 1168-acre Proving Ground marvel at the
sight of a complete weather bureau and ask what it is for.
The answer is that in the testing of cars every possible factor that

might affect a car's performance is considered by General Motors"
engineers.
So precise are some of the tests that even the difference between a

sunny day and a partly cloudy day.or between a north breeze and t
south breeze.is considered.
With each day's record of the mechanical tests applied to a car on

the roads and hills of the Proving Ground is included a report of the
exact weather conditions prevailing. The engineers then can know
how weather affects performance, and can have a comparable record so
that every car tested is given an equal opportunity to prove itself
under exactly the sairpe copditions. -

Advance modcls_ of alj_thc_cars listed below were proved at the
Proving Ground before . they were introduced to the public. Read
about them; then clip and send the coupon.

A car <for tvery purse and purpose
CHEVROLET. 1 mo^li. #*29.
#<>W A »is in «he price range of th$
four. Smooth,*powerful 6 cylinder
*ilve.-in-head rngint.
Fisher BodW Also sedan dtli»eo
Lilhuklivnyxkitiii Ditonchiuii
ami 1H (on chasm with cab, both
with four speeds forward

PONTIAC ? moduli. #7-15 **>5. *

Nowoffm Hi| ais" motoring lui
ury at low coat. Larger L head engine,
larger Bodies,by Fisher. New attrac¬
tive colors and stylish lines.
OLDSMOBI1.E . models. !.?*-»
$100. the Fioe Car at Low Price.
Now offers further Refinements*
mechanically and in the Fisher
Bodie«. Also eight optional equip¬
ment combinations in Special and
De Luxe line.

MARQUETTE. 6 models. 1*5
$10»). Bukk s new companion car,
designed tn4 built by Buick. Siacyln
ders. Fuher Bodies. Its price puts
Butck quality afd {laf'smansbipwith
in reach of mot« famiUta.

__

OAKLAND, i yodels 1114V.

$1575* Oakland All American
Six. Distinctively original appear-
anct. Splendid performance. Luxur-
iposappoinuscnu'/ltuactive color«.'
Bodies by Picker.
VIKING. S model*. |l>95. General
Motors' new "eight" at medium
price. 9<>*degreeV typeengine. Strik¬
ing Brjdtet by Plther. Vmtmi ap-
(potntments, also optional eqaipmen t

combination«.

BUICK.M models. $1225~*I99V
Three new wheeibaaes. ltB»124«l$?
inchrt. The gre«(ds» Bukk of »hem
all Many new mechanical feature*.
Fisher Bodies with oewIioM.
LaSALLB. M modela. $229V-$2t7V
Companion car so* Cadillac. Conti¬
nental lines. Distinctive appearance
90 degree V-type 8-cylindcr engioe.

Striking color combination« in beau¬
tiful Bodies by PnhcT.

CADILI-AC 2« model«. #M?>.$-000. The Standard of the W»>rld.
Famou« efheirnt 8 cylinder OO-degrec
V type engine. Lunurious Bodie« by *

Fither and Fleetwood. E*cen»ive
ran«» ouoK^ *od upholstery coto-
biftifiofii.

(All Price« f. o. b. Factories)
ALSO

FRIGiDAIRB Automatic Refrigera¬
tor. New silent models with told-
control devic«. Tu-tone cabinet«.
Pm» and mui^ rtnge to tuit miy
family. T *.

DELCO-LIOHT Electric Plants.
% Water Sy*trm» Provide ail electrl-
til conveniences and labor-tevtac
ilevictt for the fatm

GENERAL
MOTORS]

T17NF. IN.G*n&f| ^4ofnt* r»ftu!r Patty,
+*try,Mor>4ay, j jo P
Tim/,WlAr and jyaatetiatrrir,<>Nni


